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Today's Probable Topics 
1 GETTYSBURG IA'I - President 
Eisenhower was reported Friday 
night to have disagreed wilh Bri
tish ,prime Minister Harold Mac
millau's proposal lhat the West 
make a firm offer of a summer
time summit conference with Rus· 
sia's Premier Nikita Khrushchev. rme evo· ts • galnst 

Authoritative informants said Mr. 
Eisenhower stuck to his view that 
sucp a high level parley must 
billie on whether a prior foreign 
~inisters meeting succeeds in eas
ing East-West tensions. 

; l Mr. Eisenhower and Macmillan 
talked over their dHferences face
to-face during an initial 2-hour 
meeting in a mountain lodge per
ched atop the summit of one of 
tbe Catoctin Mountains in Mary
land. 

The two IlId.r. r.aHirmed tht\r 
".rmination to .t.nd' firm 
".In.t S.vl.t thr •• t. to West Ber· 
lin. 

' / Conference spokesmen described 
their initial meeting as "a free-Cor· 
a!K' discussion of Russian pressure 
against Berlin and West Germany. 
They reCused (0 provide any details. 

The talk, the first oC a 4-day 
review, was carried on as the two 
men sat relaxing in easy chairs in 
a sun bathed room of Mr. Eisen· 
hower's private mountain lodge at 
Camp David, 65 miles from Wash
ington, D.C. 

Macmillan led off by giving Mr. 
Eisenhower a confidential report 
on hiS Kremlin talks with Khrush
chev three weeks ago, as well as 
his talks last week with France's 
President Charles de Gaulle and 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer. 

Mr. Ei •• nhower and M.cmillan, 
.och flanked by four top .ide" 
.rr.nged to resume their far
r.nging di.cuilions .ft.r • dinner 
In the Aspen lodge which Is IIrv
In. IS th.ir confer.nce sit._ 
Disarmament and European se

curity promised to figure as the 
main talking point in today's ses
sions. Mr. Eisenhower asked three 
of his top experts in this field to 
join him in the morning-Dep. 
SeCretary oC Defense Donald 
Quarles, Atomic Energy Commis
sion Chairman John A. McCone, 
and Eisenhower's special scientif
ic advjser,. James R. Killian. 

'Mr. Eisenhower and Macmillan 
sat down to outline their personal 
views after having a 57-minute 
talk with Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles about the Berlin 
crisis. 

The meeting with Dulles took 
place in Walter Reed Army Hospi
tal, Washington, where Dulles has 
been under treatment for cancer. 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd, who accompanied Macmil · 
Ian to Camp David, took part in 
this session. 
,The .iling Dulles was under
stood to have stru.ed the neec! 
to .void any proposal. which 
would bolster the Alli.d foothold 
In Berlin, at the co.t of frening 
the pr.sent Ellst-W •• t division of 
Germ.ny. 
Macmillan is reported by some 

Informants to lavor negotiating a 
deal with the U.S.S.R. which would 
preserve Allied rights in Berlin 
by giving the Western sector an 
international status 

This is understood to be one of 
the differences to be threshed out. 
Top U.S. officials are highly skep
tical of such an approach unless 
It is part of a broad understand
lag with the Soviets which will ad
vance Germ,my unity. 

Planning Chief 
In Soviet Union 
Gets Demoted 

Josif Kuzmin Replaced 
By Alexei Kosygin 

MOSCOW CUPI) - Deputy Pre
mier and State Planning Minister 
JosiC Kuzmin , who once was Nikita 
S. Khrushchev's choice as head of 
Soviet industrial planning and 
economic growlh, was dismissed 
Friday and replaced with a con
sumer goods expert. 

Alexei Kosygin, former Commis
sar of Textile, and a deputy pre
mier was named to succeed Kuz
min as head of "Gosdlan, " the 
top state planning commi;sion. No 
reasons were given for the change. 

Kuzmin was given the lesser 
post of minister in charge of the 
cabinet's new Scientific and Eco
nomic Council, according to a 2-

paragraph announcement by the 
Tass News Agency. 

On the fac~ of it, KUImin was 
demoted. Howevel', his duties re
main highly important. It is not 
unusual when a new agency such 
u the Scientific and Economic 
Council is established to remove 
a man from a top post and make 
him itl chief_ 
Tass said only that Kuzmin had 

been "relieved of his duties." 
The Economic and Scientific 

CounCil was formed only a few 
weeks ago, after the 21st Commun
ist Party Congress in February. 

The Kuzmin-Kosygin switch was 
the first big government change 
since the Congress. 

The re·shuHle came barely a 
month after Premier Khru.hchev 
form.lly launched a 7..,ear plan 
designed to surpass the- United 
States and make Russia the big
gest industrial nation in the 
world. 
Kuzmin, who had been an ob

scure member of the Communist 
Party's Central Auditing Commis
sion, was tapped by Khrushchev 
in 1957 to head economic program
ming as State Planning Minister. 
He also was named a first Deputy 
Premier. 

Kosygin had been a depufy 
chairman of Gosplan. Like Kuzmin 
who is £lve years his junior, the 
55-year-old Kosygin is one of the 
new generation Communist lead
ers. He had no part in lhe 1917 
Bol hevik revolution. 

The Tass announcement said 
simply that the Presidium (Cab
inet) of the Soviet Parliament ap
pointed Kasygin to the planning 
post. 

Anyone For Canoeing? 
~USHING THI CANOIING SEASON Irt: (front) JU/Iv WlIfJIbold lind 
.tt.,.,. Fltml"" beth A2, Council BluH. Thl. I. both II",.' first 
.,Int .t .UI, .IM! th.y lUI' couldn', Wilt t. den th.I, lIIort., 

IT'S SPRINGI I ?-But Chuck Kiple, A2, Ottumwa seem •• bit 
confused. We cen h_rdly bl.me poor Chuck, he hn just hurd th.t 
snow is expected _II over the state on this first morning of spring. 
But for Chuck, and all of you, it will be p.rtly cloudy Sund.y-.nd 
warmer, the w •• th.r Bureau SIlY •• 

-Daily low.n Photo by Katie Harris. 

It WlS A. Long, Cold Winter, 
But Spring Is Finally Here 

By MEL PITZEN 
StllH Writ.r 

Ah ! Made it through another 
Iowa winter! 

That is what most winter-weary 
Iowa Citians are hoping as the 
calendar shows that spring is due 
to bust out all over. 

The winter 's snowfall , which 
totaled over 44 ,3 inches In Iowa 
City, should be nolhing but a re
verie to SUiowans once the ex
pected May flowers bloom. 

May riverbankers will shudder 
when they recall the wintry day 
Jan. 5, when the temperature nose
dived to the winter 's low of 20 de
grees below zero. 
Th. vanishing 21.1 Inchel of 
heavy, wet .now lind howling, 
blilIardly wind. of M.rch will be 
bid 11* rlddanc. by ltudents 
who art IIl1l1lou. to chang. to 
spring w.rd, ••• 
Sun·tanned SUIowans in June will 

walk to classes with smirks on 
their faces as they vicariously re
member the city crews busily re
moving snow from the streets in 
mid-March. 

The $4,000 ($225 to $250 per 
hour ) spent by the city for remov
al of a typical snowfall from the 

High School 
Playday Today 

"High School Playday" will be 
held today under the sponsorsh'ip 
of the Women 's Physical Educa
tion Department. The program, fn 
which high schools partiCipate, is 
part oC the orientation of high 
school students Into the Physical 
Education programs at SUI. 

Inter·school competition under 
faculty and university student 
supervision will be performed in 
the Women's Gym and the Iowa 
Memorial Union in such sports as 
basketball, volleyball, swimming, 
modern dance, bowling and recre
ational games. 

High School Choirs 
Sing At Union Today 

A vatal ensemble workshop for 
Iowa high school music students 
and their Instructors will be held 

downtown area will look like money 
spent for a fruitless caus . After 
ali , Molher Nature would have re
moved the snow cost-free if she 
was just given a litlle time. 

How disgusted city employees 
must have felt after using 26 
trucks, 4 loaders, 2 graders, and 2 
snowplows to make driving pos
sible on March 6; then to wake the 
next morning to find that someone 
had brought the white, flaky stuff 
back aga in. 

And think how much popcorn 
could be salted with the 245 ton. 
of rock salt ($15.40 IMr ton) used 
to p,..vent stroot. In low. City 
from becoming t .. IliplMry. 
And what did Joe College's par

ents from Arizona think on that 
day on March 4, when they visited 
Joe on campus? They witnessed 
rain, snow, sleet, wind, sunshine, 
and cloudiness, all in less than a 
10 hour period. 

They said it couldn't be done! 
But it was! 

Now, is spring really near? 
According to weather statistics 

kept by Pro£. Joseph W. Howe, of 
the Mechanical and Hydraulics De· 
partment, snowfall for the remain
der of March will be slight, if 
weather holds true to form. 

Record. .h.w that In the 'lit 
ei,ht year. II totlll of .nly 17.' 
Inchel of .now has fall.n In 1_. 
City .fter March 20. N. sn.w 
ftll I.ter th.n March 20 in 1951 
or 1956. Snowf.1I r.corclod during 
April of the same eight yo.rs 
wasllight. 
The temperature after March 2O 

last year ranged from 20 degrees 
on March 22, to 60 degrees on 
March 31. However, temperatures 
have dipped below zero later than 
March 20 in the past. It was two 
degrees below zero in Iowa City on 
March 2], t95l. 

All in all, since this season's 
first snowfall of .3 inches on Nov. 
28, it has been a long, severe 
winter. 

Mrs. Duncan 
Sentenced To 
Gas Chamber 

here today, Saturday. The work- VENTURA, Calif. IUPI1-Eliza. 
shop is cG-llponsored by the SUI 
music department and the Universi- beth Duncan, a mother who 
ty'S extension division. wouldn't share her son, must die 

The afternoon session will feature in the gas chamber for the murder 
performance, at 1:30 at the Union, of his wire, a jury decreed. 
by four ,uest high school choirs: Eight women and four men who 
JeCferson oC Cedar Rapids, Center- convicted the 64-year-old matron 
ville, KnoxvJlIe, and Muscatine and of first degree murder returned 
at 4 p.m. the SUI Chamber Singers the death verdict ,fter deliberating 
will present a abort concert. three hours and 21 minutes. 

Spring Arrives With Fever, 
Promise Of Sun And Fun 

By GRETCHEN BROGAN 
StaH Wrlt.r 

The first warm lazy day of the 
new season drifted slowly into Iowa 
City thi week. jumped two or thr('{' 
puddles, circled an occa ional 
snowbank and then struck th SUI 
campu full force. 

The progress of Ule spring-like 
day was followed clo ely by reports 
of an epidemic of that strange and 
wild disease, Student Spring Fever. 
The day, and po sibly th fev r, 
cau d The Daily Iowan to decide 
this wa a good time to interview 
everal of our well known student 

and faculty campus figures to find 
out what spring will be like at 
SUI this year . 

We weren't .ur. about the w ... 
ther .0 firlt w. Int.rvi.wed oM 
of our student wtlther txIMrt
Blinard BUI Snow, A4, North 
Pol., head of CSC (C.ntral Snow 
Committ.e), the IIrOUP which fur· 
ni.he. SUI with wlnt.r weath'" 
H. IlIid, "Thi. 1 .. 111 lib the Illst 
of • IIrlit sellsen. We m.y be 
abl. to manllg. on. or two more 
good bllzzardl and • little .ddi· 
tion.1 "Itt, but it'l ju.t .bout 
ov.r. We _r.n't .v.., sur. the 
snow .cheduled for the w"kend 
will arrive. C.rt.lnly was • won
derful yellr, though." 
J ack Sopped hoe, A2. Au tralia, 

-coach of lite va rsit y puddle jump
ing team seemed to prefer Ihe 
spring weather. He said , "Iowa City 
puddle are bigger and better than 
ever this pr ing, so th team will 
be in lop hape. We xpect to lop 
la t year 's 30 foot jump by at 

Problem 
Drinker 
Conference 

SUI tudents and facul ty are in
vited to atlend a day-long confe r
ence today on "The Problem 
Drinker in Industry ." 

The conference, which i pon-
sored by the Division of Alcholic 
Sludies of the Psychiatric Ho pital 
and the Bureau of Labor and Man
agement, will be held in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol from 3:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m. 

Four speakers on the program 
will discuss the problem of alc
oholism from the view of business 
and labor, and will discuss the 
work of Alcoholics Anonymou in 
Iowa. Speakers will include pro
fessors , representatives ot Alco
holics Anonymous and representa
tives of management and labor 
from various parts of the country. 

Student and faculLy admission Is 
free. 

Strannigan Sought 
As Cage Coach 
At Wyoming 

LOUISVILLE, Ky . IA'I - Iowa 
State College Basketball Coach 
Bill Strannigan spent about three 
hours . Thursday with Glen. J . Ja
coby, director of athletics at the 
University of Wyoming, who is 
seeking a basketball coach for his 
school. Strannigan played at Wyo
ming in student days. 

He and Jacoby are attending 
the National Collegiate basketball 
tourney. Jacoby is looking for a 
successor to Ev Shelton, who re
signed recently after 19 years as 
coach of the Cowboys. 

There have been reports that 
Strannigan will succeed Shelton. 
but Strannigan said nothing has 
been deCided. He added that Ja
coby is talking to others, also, 
and that the job hasn't been of
fered to him. 

Glenwood Employee 
Suspended 30 Days 

DES MOINES II! - The State 
Board of Control said Friday it 
was Informed that an employee of 
the state school for the mentally 
retarded at Glenwood has been 
suspended for 30 days on grounds 
he broke rules covering girl in
mates. 

It said Carl Hullinger took a 
,roup of lIirls on a bus ride without 
permission of school authorities; 
and gave some of them cigarettes 
contrary to rules. 

lea t five fc t. We aren 't a. worried • f.w m.mberl wert abl. to 
as u ual about kt'Cpini tlw m n m.k. it. The nlllt w_rm d.y 
cligibl , because we lhink mnny will find u. out in full foret, 
slud nt hale had nough lr 10- I promlll ... 
Ing to lep in ond repl cc ny one Re clion. to th w ather v ried 
we 10 e." among the faculty rnemb< r . Pro-

We wc re (ortunat ('nouRh to in- f(' ,or Simon L Lt!gr~ , h ' d of the 
terview _on of the truly big m n I n w corl' ('our. f' in lIydrauhc DIf
on campus. Bill a klinll.' , M , fu . ion nd Thermodyooml Confu· 
Slayhome, Ihe 1 57-58 S I champ- . ion, th COUf't' whkh m Is ~ n 
ion cIa cull r . H eavc u the tim w kly for 2 hour credit, 
in. id information on this year' I wa . in hi ' h pirit · Thur day. He 
race. "Competil ion I. rough, l'w had (h. e ch ry ..... ord. for hi 
nevcr . een such treml'ndou . pirit ; public. ··Studt'nt. c n "top worrying 
they're cutting thosI' cia .. e right aboul my COllr t'. All . ('(:1 ion wlll 
and left. I Ulink thiB y ur 's notional d finil Iy m t I'cry day all th 
champ may be an SUI man." re t of thl' m . tt' r. 0 mati r 

Scarl.tt O'Burn A3 Florida what my per on I fe Ii nil. are I 
last year'. $5,000 Sunt.~ Schol.r- f ~ thaI , tht' studenl ' I uition I es 
ship winner •• Id ,h. t . he h.. entltie him to 0 complt'l ly com
gott,n oH to • ver., . Iow . t.rt plcl' cour . Anythlni for duca · 
.0 far. " I .m not .s worried lion , ( alway .. ay." 
.bout the wllth.r ' 1 I w • • ," . he Prof. Egb rt Ea y , h ad or th 
s.id. " I WII afr.ld we might Und('rwot r Bo. kl'tweanng Sc
have ,now from now until school qUl'ncl' wa n'l quite a pi 'a. ont. 
is out. I will s.y th. t it hili b •• n He aid he re rl'tt d the n . Ill' 
_ littl. uncomfort. ble out on the to announc a lough n . policy 10 
roof .nd down by the riv.rbank hi, departm nt .. "Tw . nty fiv cuts 
until r.c.ntly, but I am looking wl}1 haw 10 b' hmlt m my cla es 
forward to som, rea lly hot d. ys thl, year. On cut mor Will reduce 
"OW, possibly ,v. n In tho 30's." the ludent'. grad to an A-. We 

AnoUl r coed champ Elizabeth have lo m 'et a Iiltle often r this 
'. em ·t r inc w ha \le thr en w 

Sharp~ye, AI, Flighty, the. ' Irl who ba sket - 10 J('orn Studenl will not 
rode In the mo t conv rtlbles lo:l . . • .. 
fall , i. already making new planR. be exc ll.~t'd to slIn?sUw. . 
"Yes. I aw two of them loday Our fi nll l Int. rvl.w was With 
and both had Uwir top down. It Fr. nk. teln KlIIrloH, lowe City 

't big " Wat.r BI.nd. r, who g.v, us 
won e on now. some rtlily tlIciting inform.tlon. 

Miss Sharp<'ye wa , sl.o kind He told u, "The students h,.ve 
enough to pa. along a few fa hion no Ide. of ' what I. In Itore for 
Up for. UI coeds thl .caon. " It's th m during th. r st of thi, ye.., 
~ ~hakl ye.s r. girl ; th clX'd who Our n. w bl,nd fo r Ipring, the 
I n t wesrm, .11 khaki coot and result of y •• rs of r .... rch, is 
tennis ~hO'5 Will Ix' neither 'harp the 5upnme uhievement of our 
nor neat... c.rltr.. It II "'de.crib.bl.; you 

Among ttl. other student leaden mud t.st. it to believe It." 
interv iewed was Ollv'r R.nd.1I We w r not ucc ' ful In 10-
Holmes, LS, Virgini •• who r ••• - eating John Peagreen , AI , Clear 
.ur.d us .bout one of SUI 's oldest pring, th tud ot Water amp
tr.ctltions. " The I.w students ler, since h ha been confined to 
will definit.ly be out on the . t. p. lhe Infirmary inee January. 
between every ellSS ag.in th is Our spring interview I ft u 
.pring/' he Slid. " I know the coovinc('d that S I tudcnts have 
girls were a little worried Thurs- much to look forward to lhi sea
day, but the warm we.ther n. It bould be a wond rrul yenr 
clilught u. by .urprise and only for all. -----------------
Play Tickets Ready Monday 

The filth play of the niver ity 
Community Serit' , "The fmagi n' 
ary Invalid," wiU be pre nt d 
April 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10 and 11 at 
8 p.m. in the Uni\"e,rsity Theatre . 

Ticket will be available Monday 
at the Theater Reservation Desk, 
East Lobby, Iowa Mcmor ial Union. 
The de k will be open fonday 
through Friday from 9 a .m. until 
4:30 p.m. and aturday from 9 
a.m. until noon. 

The 10liere play is undt'r the 
direction of David chaal, II sis· 
tant professor of dramatic arts. 

Moliere, the greate t French 

writ r of comedy. ca'l be credit d 
for eUing the mod I for lorce. 
His comic devices are all in com
mon u e today : the cumulati e ef
fect of repetition, the change oT 
pace , the hig word, the double
take. and the humor of dignity's 
fall . 

In "Thc Imaginary Invalid ," 10-
liere u es a fa rcical t chnlque for 
a special purpo 1', to burlesque 
th practice of medici ne of his 
lime. The play pre nts a hypo
chondriac in a • er i of comic sil
uatlon which are provoked by his 
own character . 

Crowned At Dance 
MECCA QUEEN-Sh.ron Linen, Al, Atlllltic, Will crewntd .t tho 
annu.1 Moec. Ball Friday night If ... 1_. Momerlll Union. 
Themal Mllire, E4, Montlcell., ,..i,nocI with Mill Lllrsen II. "St. ,.t," 
the p.tron illnt of GnglllHrint studonts.-SUI Photo 

e 
Tibetan 
Tribesmen 
BaHle Reds 

s 

Report Violent Fighting 
In Holy City Of Lhasa 

NEW DELlII,- fl'PI- TIIx>I n 
trilx' . m n In\' dtd I h., jlcred 
Buddhi t city or thn jl "'ridllY in a 
violent climax to montl of . klrm
L hin, wllh th troop. of Commun-
I t hiM. according to rrport 
reochinll III' 0 Ihl 

The hard·riding Khamba trilX'. 
m n rod down from tta- Himal y
a and batlled Red hin . e troop 
within th walls 01 th holy city, 
tlw r ports Id . 

The Kh.mb •• wer. Slid to en
loy widespread popular support_ 
Tiler. h.v. boon report, .f , .... 
I.t.d fighting betw .. n the tribes
men _nd Chlne.e tr .. p. for near
ly two YUrt. 
Lha a I. Ih ill' of th fam d 

Potala Palac or th Dal i Lama, 
r !iglou - and polit ical hi·ad of Ti
bet. 

The Chin R d , who fore d 
their rul(' on Tibet in I SO, were 
report d to be plonning "fitrong 
mea. ur ... lo qu 11 lht tribellmrn's 
rebellion. 

Th Chlnr. Communi. tA ho\'e 
been atl mpting to t up Tibet 
a an 'aulonomou. r ,Jon" within 
the phere of China proper. but 
th y have had con I. t nt r i tance 
from the ru&&ed trilx'~mcn in th 
bleak mountain. urrounding the 
"forbidden city." 

After Chinese "Iiber.tion" of 
the cwmry, • d.ncftlt ine ,roup 
beg.n clrcul.ting p.mphlets c.lI
Ing for unlt.d oppo.itien t. the 
Communist •. 
Two year ' aio the Kashn" the 

Dalai Lama'8 cabin t. appealed 
to the Chin S(' to pull oul their 
Iroop . Communi Chin e Pr -
mier Chou En·Lai aid Ih malter 
would be taken und r con id 'rnlion 
bul nothin, hn been done. 

Lhasa is about 250 miles norlh
ea t of the lndian city of Dor j l
ing. It hs a popUlation of about 
55,000. Th ancl nt clly i in a 
valley n arly 12,000 fe 't above a 
I vel. 

* * * Report Says 
Ukrainians 
Defy Soviets 

VIE A IUPJI - krain ian 
parti an blew up explo Ive in the 
str et of thr major cities in 
southwe rn krain In t week 
in a d fiant cI mon Iration of the 
struggle for an ind pend nt late. 
Western Intclllgence sources aid 
Friday. 

The reports said several persons 
were injured in th explo ions 
which touched ofr a "grn ralturm
oU" and brought un u ual strict 
action by Soviet ecurlly police. 

The explosives were to d into 
the strect~ of lukachevo, Khust 
and U7.hgorod hortly before mid
night March 14, eve of the 20th an
ni versary of the proclamation of 
a free Carpatho-Ukrainla n late, 
according to the reports. The cities 
lie in the Tran carpalhian Oblast 
(provience l of the Ukraine, which 
border on Czecho 10l" alda and 
Hungary. 

Police reinforcements were call
ed in from nearby town of Stry 
and Siani lav and a n extensive 
search made for the perpetrators 
and for anti-Soviet leaflets and 
posters distributed by tbe parti
sans. 

Several persons were arrested 
and interrogated by Soviet secret 
police agents in the attempt to 
track down the underground lead
ers. However, according to the re
ports, the organizers escaped to 
hideouts in the mountains and 
forests. 

The reports said Communist p0-
lice searched homes and business 
establi: , 'leIIts i.n the drive tel 
confiscate anti-Soviet material. 

BOLSHOI BALLET TOUR 
MOSCOW IUPIl - The Bolshoi 

Ballet announced Friday that a 
troupe of 100 dancers and 2O tech
nicians would leave April 12 for 
its first North American tour. The 
group will perform four weeks in 
New York and in Los Angeles. Two 
weeks in Chicago and lwo weeks 
in Canada. 

I ' 



Itls Spring! 2 SUI Coeds 
Canoeing On Iowa River 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN blind date told her that evening 
StaH Writer about some "crazy girls" he had 

WhaUayamean? It's not too cold seen canoeing. 
to go canoeing. It's spring! Experience Needed 

U's been spring for two coeds Though we all aren't as ambi· 
('vel' since the ice on the Iowa tious as Judy and Sandra. the 
River melted. Judy Jones, A9. Mo· warm spring weaUlcr . wii! bring 
line. Ill.. and Sandra Larson. A3, 
Elgin, Ill., have been rising bright crowds of students Ollt on the river 
and carly Saturday morning, tak- in canoes. Mel Fitzgerald, owner 
ing their breakfast, and watching of the canoes which students can 
the sun rise as they relax in a rent. said some experience in can· 
canoe on the river. oeing is neces ary. The physical 

education departments will supply 
Wearing pajamas, levis, sweat- the instruction in beginning canOe' 

shirts, coats. and mittens. the girls i ng classes starting in April. 
tie the canoe to a barrel anchored After eighl weeks in the course. 
around the bend toward Coral· 
ville. They make themselves com. the student should be pretty pro· 

ficient. 
fortable with pillows and carry Be Able To Swim 
books in plastic bags. just in casco Fitzgerald said it is also impor. 

Own Canoe tant to know how to swim well. 
The girls are experienced canoe- John Tweed, A4, Des MOines. will 

river has been thawing, the water testify to this. He fell out oC the 
ists, but Judy said that since the canoe last spring. almost drowned, 
flows so swiftly that they some· and then discovered that all he 
times have to carry the canoe up- had to do was stand up in tlle 
stream and then paddle back down. shallow water. He was, however. 
Sandra owns the canoe and keeps covered with mud. 
it at the canoe docks near the About 50 of Fitzgerald's canoes 
Union. will be available this spring. for 

Judy said their liltle excursions a day on the river or for a trip to 
have caused some confusion. Dur· Coralville establishments. Last 
ing one of their trips. some men year the canoe docks opened in 
waved and shouted to them from April. and iC warm weather ar

100 New gose Bushes To Be AdaeCi -

City Park Spruces Up 
Old Man Winter may still have Ing painted to ready lhe park for meits, TUl'ecek said. 

some cold weather tricks up his spring use, George Turecek. park One hundred new rose bushes 
sleeve for SUfowans, but optimistic custodian. said. Ile added that have becn ordered for planting at 
Iowa City Park clistodians are playground equipment and gar- the ent rance to City Park aqd 
busy working to prepare City Park bage containers would be painted along Iowa Avenue. The ro,e 
for the spring and slimmer sca- and repaired later in tlle season. bushes wiJl replace those JliJled 
sons. Dead leaves and tree limbs also by this year's Jlard winter, Turc· 

Aboul 500 picnic benches are be- will be removed whcn lhe snow cek explained. 

Plans are also being made to 
continue work on the new baseball 
diamond across the Iowa river \ 
from the park, Turecek continued. \ 

The diamond was started last 
fa ll. when trees were cleared from 
the area . Hauling dirt and seeding 
the diamond will begin when the 
ground becomes settled, said Ture· 
cek. 

The river road which circles City 
Park will also be repaired and 
oiled, he said. The road is now 
closed to public usc because of the 
weather. 

Tureeek said that later in the 
summer custodians will spray for • 
insects and poisonous weeds 
throughout the park. 

STAKING THEIR CLAIM for a pleasant springtiml are: (left) Hugh Castell, A3, Fairfield, and Tom a bridge. Judy said she didn't have rives. students will be faced with 

"Picnicking is our biggest busi· 
ness," Turecek explained, "and 
we will take reservations for the 
use of the shelter houses from 
now until the close oC the season." 
Reservations may be made by 
calling the City Park. A deposit of 
one dollar is needed to make the 
reservation, but this can be re
claimed if the receipt of deposit is 
returned within a four-day period. 

Schwob, AI, Wapello. Missing from the picture are two girls and a little grass. the heart to say anything when her a dilemma-canoeing or classes. 

* * * * * * ~---------------------------------------

River-Banking Tips Water, That 15-

For Coming Season 5 iing Can Be Fun ' 
By LARRY DAY There are no rules against enter· 

StaH Writer taining near the river. Sin k point· 
If there's onl' reason SUI students 

hate snow. slush, rain and freezing ed out. Howevcr. it is best that 
temperatures, it's b cause tbis kind students should knolV where they 
oC weather jll t doesn't go along may do so legally. The University 
with rivcr banking. river boundaries extend. on the 

By MARY JANSS 
Assistant City Editor 

Rowing is fun. and sailing is 
great. but many water enthusiasts 
prefer their exercise the easy way 
-just turn on a switch. steer. and 
let the motorboat do the rest. 

propellers in shallow Iowa River police and watchmen in the Main· 
areas. 

, e explained the narrowness of 
river wasn't harmful to skiing 

tenance and Operation division o[ 
the SUI Physical Plant. Parker 
said the patrol crew will consist oC 
an operator. and someone in life· 
saving. probably a swimming team 
member. 

SPRING CLEANING-City park employees have begun preparing 
the park fac:ilities for spring and summer activities. Charles Reynold, 
front, Lyle Wheeler a'nd Harold Drake, give the finishing touches 
of paint to park benches. 

We have been kept away from west bank. from the City Park 
the riverbank for a long time now, bridge south to Myrtle Avcnue; on 
but with a decent break from the the east bank. from University High 
weatherman we can soon get back south to the Heating plant. 
to the bank Cor sun bathing and The West Bank 

So. if sur students run true to 
fOl'm, the Iowa River will soon 
break out in a rash of boats. water other thing~. If you wander into other arcas. 

Don Sinek. who is in chargc oC the you'lI be trespassing on private skis. and girls in swimming suits 
maintenance of Our campus, has property. If you are getling your (well, someonc's got to use those 
been prC'paring the riverbank for schedule in order, probably the skis l. And amidst all this con Cu· 
spring Cor several months. His most favorable surroundings may sion. the lucky motorboat owncr 
crews have be n picking up the be found on the west bank in front 
accumulation of trash thal winter of the Fine Arts building. will find himself busy trying to 
always leaves-preparing the river- In case you haven't gotten your work in time for classes. 
bank Cor your use. supply oC "equipment" for these Such was the case with Jock 

Don't Build Fires springtime activities, you'd better Miller. A2. LaGrange, Mo .• when 
or course if you choose to study hurry. Several stores in Iowa City he hauled his 15-Coot Yel\owjacket 

the shoreline after dark, you prob- have reported a sharp rise in the inboard 120 miles to Iowa City on 
ably won't see the large assortment sale of napkins. paper plates, mus· a trailer last year. Jock explained 
of ~hrubs and flowers which will i tard and dill pickles. The sale of that he usually tried to go boating 
be planted this spring However, ac· blankets is expectpd to jump mo- every day the weather was suit· 
cording to Sinek, you shouldn·t I mentarily. able. 
build firl's to ket'p warm or light Howel'er, some good advice Cor "If you just Ignore tJie dirty 
your way. It'. agllim,t University I a dar or two would be that you river water." he added, "you con't 
rules because it kills the grass . A refram Cram premature celebra· beat speedboating." 
fire will mark your location for the tion and be content with outings on I Waterskiing Popular 
occasional night watchman who the Memorial Union Sun Porch. But Jock found the biggest at· 
makes it a pOi.nt to "check" o~ the I The forecast promises more blus- traction to be waterskiing. Con. 
student relaxmg ncar the nvpr'l tpry Jan~al'Y ~veathe~-but remem- trary to some belief. the Iowa 
bank. ber, spring IS coming-someday. river isn't bad for skiing because 

. ,,"""!< ",.~' it's fairly smooth. he explained. 

SPRING-Children and marbles. They are: (from 
left) Susan Humphreys, 10. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Humphreys, Route I; Larry Breer, 10. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Breer. Route 4; and Byron Welt, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jot:n '/hIt, 
1224 Pine St. 

"The biggest trouble comes when 

I 
the water level ~lIs to a low." said 
Jock. who has already ruined two 

lake Macbride 
Open To 
Public May 30 

The opening of Lake Macbride 
State Park on May 30 will signal 
the beginning of the picnic season. 

The park. 11 miles northeast of 
Iowa City, has undergone several 
changes since last season. 

The water lcvel of the lake was 
raised 30 feet by the construction 
of the Coralville dam. Also, clubs 
and homes were moved back from 
the lake. which now extends to 
within a mile af the Solon city 
limits. 

The lake has now been slacked 
with bass, bluegi lls and croppies, 
and should become a good fishing 
area. 

The facilities at Lake Macbride 
will accommodate thousands of pic. 
nickers. Crowds there on hot Sun· 
days and the Fourth of July have 
been estimated at 10,000 people. 
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OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

PubU<hed doll)' except Sunday and 
Mondav and l~g"1 holldnys by Stu
dent Publil'atlons, InC'., Communica
tions Ccnter, Iowa Clly. Iowa. En
tered a. second class matter at the 
po~t o[!lce at Iowa City. under the 
acl of ConirC., oC March 2. 1879. 

Dial 4191 from nool1 to midnlghL 10 
report nt'w. items, women's paQ" 
It~m. for anJ1Ouncemellt~ to The 
DailY Iowan. Editorial o£flce. are 
In the Commun"'aUon. Center. 

Subscrlpllon Tate. - by carrIer In 
Iowa City. 25 cenls weekly or $10 
per ye .. r In advance; six month., 

5.110; Lhlec UlOUU)., $3.00. By mall 

• 

In Iowa. $9 PI!!' year: Sll( months. $5: 
three months. $3: all other mall sub· 
scrlptlons. $10 per year; .!Jc tJlonths, 
15.60; three months. $3.25. 

DAI1.1' IOWAN EDITORIAL 81'hPJI' 
Editor... . .. . . . Jerry Kirkpatrick 
Edilorlal Paae Edllor . . . .. , .... 
............. . ........ Ted Rasm~s..en 
Newl Editor ............. Bill Schuster 
City Editor ..... . .. .. . . Bill Anzinger 
Sports Editor ......... Lou Younkin 
Chief Pholographer .. . Joanne Moore 
SOCiety Edltor . .. . .... Donna Blaufus. 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAn' 
Bus. Mlr. & Adv. Director Mel Adams 
Advertising Manatler Don Bekemeler 
Classified Adv. Mgr. Lorry B~nnc.y 
Promollon Mgr. Jay WilSOh 

DAILY IOWAN CI1lCULATION 
Circulation Manallet ., Robert Bell 

Dial .. 191 If to'.1 do not receive your 
Daily Iowan by 1:30 •. m. The Dally 
Iowan Circulation ot..ee In Communi
catlonl Center Is open from B a.m. 
to 5 p.m .• Monda,. tbrou,h Friday and 
trom • to 10 LIII., 011 8aturda,. 

Make·goo(l .ervlce on mi ... d papo .. 
Is not DOulblo. but every eUort will 
be made to corree! errou with the 
next llsue. 

MEMBER 01 lb. ASSOCIATED PREBS 
The Associated Pr... II enUtled ex· 
cluslvely Lo the use lor republication 
of aU the local news printed In tbl~ 
neWSj1JIper M, well ... all AP newl 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPE&V1SORIi FROM 
SCnOOL OF JOURNALIS~I FACULTY 
Publl.her ...... .. Jobn M. Harrison 
Editorial . ... Arthur M. S.mdcrson 
Advertising .......... John Xollman 
Circulallon .. .. ... . Wilbur Peterson 

TaUSTEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATION8 

Dr. George Easton. College of Den· 
tistry: John B. Evans. 1.3: David H. 
FltulmmOM. A4: Paul E. Ragensoll, 
D2: Prof. H ulll Xelso. nepartmen! 
of Polltical Science: Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller Schqol of Joumlll"",: Sanl 
D. Schindler. A3: Prof. L. A. Vaa 
Dyke, CoUe,. 01 EducaUoa: Oaq 
W. WIWamI, .6. 

One last restriction which may 

Co malions. Human pyramids can 
usually be built on the river. he 
added, and explained that he once 
pltlled Cour skiers with one person 

mar your boating pleasure-there's 
on top. a bill under consideration in the 
- Jock, although he owns a 50 I Iowa Legislature cracking down 
horsepower mahogany covered on reckless water skiers. It was 
boat. said he thought a smaller passed by the Senate, approved by 
aluminum boat would be better for the House. and sent back for con-
boating in the Iowa City area. currence in an amendment. The 

Small River bill calls for a $100 fine and 30 
"The river isn't big enough for days in jail for reckless conduct, 

50 horsepower." he said. "and and a $1000 fine and one year in 
aluminum can take the logs and jail for skiing or boating while 

Spring Page EditJ 
MARY JANSS 

Photographers 
KATIE HARRIS 

and 

JERRY SMITH 

shallows better." intoxicated. 
-----------------~-------------------Jock said. all in all. boating and 

skiing were definitely among his 
favorite sports. What They're Doing 

WESLEY FOUNDATION will 
Jock explained he rarely lends 

bis boat unless he is along. and 
that he has never rented it for use. 
He said that it was just too much bold a Service of Holy Com· 
eqUipment to handle carelessly. munion at 5 p.m. on Sunday. 

coffee and rolls will be served 
aCtcr 10 a.m. Mass. 

* • • 
"Besides," he added, "I'm not 

sure I'll be able to bring it lip this 
spring." 

• • • 
River Patrol 

Speedboating and skiing arc 
carefully supervised by the River 
Patrol, especially when the spring 
water traffic starts getting heavy. 

There will be one boat patroling 
the river in about a month, accord· 
ing to Bruce Parker. supervisor of 

'UNCLE SAM HAT' 
WASHINGTON (uP!) An 

"Uncle Sam Hat" - to replace 
the fur headpiece British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan wore 
in Moscow recently was delivered 
to the British Embassy here. 

The tall, star-spangled top hat 
was shipped from San Antonio. 
Tex .• by an organization identified 
as Uncle Sam's nephews oC Texas. 
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University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, MARCH 21,1959 

9 a .m. to 4 p.m. - "The Prob, 
lem Drinker in Industry" Confer· 
ence - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 
, 12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon
Professor Lloyd Smith "An Edu· 
cational Experiment with the 
Mentally Retarded" - University 
Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, March 22 
2:30 p.rn. -Iowa Mountaineers 

Film Lecture - John Goddard -
"Congo Conquest" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - John Goddard -
"Ultrasonic Age - Jets. Missiles 
and Man·Made Moons" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 24 
4 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Martin 

Roth of England, "Psychiatric 
Treatment or the Geriatric Pa, 
tient" - Classroom, Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

7:30 p.m. - French Poetry 
Reading - Senale Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednnday, March 25 ' 
B p.m. - Honors Roundtable -

House Chamber. Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital: Edna 

Simonds. Flutist Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, March 21 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 

- Dr. Benjamin Pasamaniok. 
Ohio State University - "Pre· 
Natal Factors in the Development 
of Neuro·Psychiatrie Disordel'slO
Psychopalhic Hospital Classroom. , 

March 22 in the Assembly Room 
of the Wesley House. Supper will 
be served at 6 p.m. this week. 

* * 
EIGHT GUATEMALAN stu· 

dents will be the guests of West· 
minster Foundation this weekend. 
They will participate in the fol· 
lowing discussions: Sat.. 11 a.m 
- Comparison of Latin American 
and SUI UniILCrsities. Sun., 4 p.m. 
- The Christian student's role in 
a Guatemalan university and at 
SUI, 7:15 p.m. - Social and polio 
tical conditions and problems in 
Guatemala. 

• 
NEWMAN CLUB. Rev. D. J. 

Bowman will speak on "Marriage 
and Morals." followed by a ping. 
pong tournament. Dinner will be 
served after 5: 45 Benediction; 

GAMMA DELTA will meet on 
Sunday evening at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel. The cost supper 
will be at 5: 15. followed by Ves
pers and a speaker. Rev. L. M. 
Stacey. 

• • 
HILLEL FOUNDATION will 

hold its regular Sabbath service 
on Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Hillel 
House. The Purim Bazar will be 
on Saturday from 8-12 p.m. at the 
local synagogue. On Sunday at 
10 :30 a.m. a Graduate Student· 
Faculty brunch will be held. 

* • • 
THE UNITED STATES FEL.· 

LOWSH I P will hold a Quest 
Breakfast and discussion at 9: 30 
a.m. on Sunday. Following the 
5;30 p.m. cost supper (50c). At
torney Dwight Krwnboltz will 
speak on "The Trial oC J esus as 
Seen by a Lawyer." 

--------------------------------
University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletln BOJLrd notices must be received at Tbe DalJy Iowan olffee, 
Room ~Ol Uommunlealionl C.nler, by noon 01 lb. day belore publication. Th.y 
~U!' be tYPeld and Il,ned by an advbor or orrlcer of the orranhatlon belnr 
publloll.d. Purelr locla1 funollonl aro IIOL ellglbl. for thlJ .ecUon. 

NAVAL R};KE RVt: RESEARCH COM· 
Pj\NY 9-19 will meel In Room 116. 
E .. t Lawn on Mo"day. March 23 at 

7 ;30 p.m. MI .. , Helen Hislop will 
.peak on Lhe topiC. "The Physiology 
of ExercJse ." AU naval reserve OJ
flcers Interested In scientific research 
are urged 10 attend. 

SOCIETY FOR EXPERI~1ENTAL 
BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE. Iowa sec
tion. will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
March 24, In 179 Medical Laboratory. 

!'IRDER OF ARTUS will meet Tue, 
day. March 2q aL 12 noon In the 
Middle Alcovc of thc Iowa Memorial 
Union. Richard WUmeth wW speak on 
"The Organization Man or, Who Be· 
longs to Whom." 

STUDENT ISEA·NEA will meet on 
the sunporch of the Unlon al 7:30 
p.m .. Tuesday. March 24. The topic 
of discussion will be "The Job Inter
view and YOU.'I 

UNlVERSITY FOLK DANCERS will 
meel Sunday evening. March 22. 
from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m., on the 
Main Floor of the Old Armory. A 
dance from Mallorca will be taught. 
Anyone Inlerested In dance Is weI· 
come. 

DELTA .. fli ALPIIA, honorary Ger· 
man fraternIty. wHJ meet Tuesday, 
March 22, at 8 p.m. In Room 122. 
Schaelfer Hull. Professor Frcd L. 
Fehling will speak on Thomas Mann'. 
'The Conlesslons 01 Felix Krull." The 
public 15 Invited. 
UNIVERSITY ('OOPER-ATIVE flAB1'· 
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
charse 01 Mrs. Crosby from March 17 
to March 31. Phone hcr at 5535 If a 
sitter or Information about joining the 
group Is desired. 

THE DAILY IOWAN EflTOR for 
the term May 16, 1959. through May 
15. 1960. will be chosen by the Board 
of Tru.tees of Studenl Publication., 
Inc .• on April B, 1859. Appllcattons lor 
the pORI Lion must be III d aL the 
School 01 JournaUsm orClcc. Room 205 
CommunlcaUons Ccnler. bc!ore 5 I).m. 
Wodnellday. April 1. Appllc8t1on~ I11U&t 
Include a letter from the Registrar 
certifying good sCholaslic standing. 
Experience all The Dally Iowan and 
demonstraled executtve ability are 
other QUalltie. the Board will look for 
In candida I ••. 

TilE NOItTII GVMNASIUM or the 
Fieldhouse will he opened lor the re· 
Cl'~~IlQI\Wl u.o of SUI ,LuClonts ea~h 

Friday Irom I :30 to 4 ".m. and ench 
SaLurday Irom I :30 to 5 p.m. In order 
to I:aln admittance into the North 
Gymnasium on Saturdays, students 
musl presenl their I.D. cards 10 Lhe 
person-In-char,e who will be located 
near Ihe 'NorLh cage door. 

TilE WEIGIIT TRAINING ROOM. 
located on the third 1I00r of the south· 
e •• t corner of the Fieldhouse. will be 
open for use by SUI sludcnts from 
3:30-5:30 p.m. each Monday, Wed· 
nesday and Friday all.moon. 

APPLICATIONS are currently being 
a-coepted tor enrollment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Program. for the next 
school year by the Army Adjutant, 
room 4 of the Armory. Additional In· 
(ormation may be obtained by tele· 
phonlnlr x2487. Successlul completion 
of thl, program leads to • commls· 
slon as a second lieutenant In the 
United States Army. 
SCHOI,ARSIIIP APPLICATIONS. Un· 
derllradun!e student.. Interested In ob
taining Inlor01atlon about lohol.rshlps 
for the 19~9-60 school year are ad
vised to check with the Office of 
Student AffaIrs. Request! tor scholar
shlpI Jrom students noW In school 
must b. mode belore June 5. 1959. 
ALL STUDENT registered with the 
Buslne .. and IfldustrlDI Plocemen! Of· 
lice who have not broullht their 
second scmester work up 10 dale and 
Indicated lhelr Clrst .emcstcr IIrades 
In their lIIeB ~hould do 80 promptly. 
UBRARY IIOURS, Monday. Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.rn.; Saturday 7:30-5 p.m.: 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. RClerve 
Desk: Monday· Thursday. 8 a.m. - 9:50 
p.m.; Friday - Salurday: 8 a.m.· 4:50 
p.m.: 7-9:50 p.m.; Sunday: 2-4:50 
p.m.: 7- 9:50 p.m. 

PARKING - The University Plrkin. 
committee reminds ILudent autoloto 
that the 12-hour parking limit appllu 
to aU Unlversltv lots except the stor. 
age lot louth of the lIydraullCI Lab· 
oratory. 

PI.AY NITES .1 Ih. FI.ldhou .. will 
bo each Tuelday and Frldoy from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .. provided Ihatno home 
vaully contp8l I. scheduled. Avallabl. 
/or members of the faculty, Itolf, and 
.tudent body and their apou... are 
the followln,: Tuesday nl gh tl-bAd. 
minton, h ncibol!, lJoddlebcll, ~wlm· 
mllli/. table tennl. and .... onl •. Frldo~ 
nIRht.· aU Tuesday scLlvlUel, ba.kel. 
b~ll and volJe:,tb.U. 

Wht-Jre 
AGUDAS ACHI~l CONGREGATION 

602 E. Wublnrlon SI. 
Rab hi Sanker 

Friday Servlee. 3 p.m. 
Alternal •• wltb Hillel lIou .. 

Sabbath worship, Saturday. 9 •. ID ... . . . 
AS5EJllBLY OF GOD 

.32 S. Clinton 51. 
The Rev. nan 1\lIllu, Pastor 

1\lornlnl Worship, 11 a.m. 
Evanrell'U~ Servlce~ 'T p.m. 

BETIJANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B SL. '" Firth Ave., Iowa Clly 

Unified Mornln, Worship S.,TI ... , ,:.5 
a.m. 

Evenlna: Gospel S.rvlce, 7:S0 p.lII. . - . 
BETHEL AFRICAN JlIETHODIST 

t:lIURCU 
411 S. Gov.rn.r SI. 

The Rev. Fred L. Peony, Palter 
2 p.m. SlInday Scho.1 
3 p.m. Re(ul.r Chureb Worsblp Service 
Communion on Ilrsi Sunda, of ever, 

montb. 

CURISTIA~ REFORMED cnURCD 
Conrerence Room No.1, 

lowa ~hmorl.1 l ' nlon 
ServleeIJ, 10 a.m . &: 1 p.m. 

Rev. Itarold BOllsenbroek, ruut . . . 
TUE CHURCII OF CHRIST 

1320 Kir~woO<i Ave. 
Bible Claos •• , 9 '.m. 
Mornlr't( Worship. 10 •. m. 
EveDJq W~flbiP S~rvloe, 7!~ p.lL 

CnURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. F.lrcblld 81. 
Priesthood, 9 ".m. 
Sunday Sehool, 10:30 a .m. 
Sac"ament .Mtetln,~ 8 p.m •• 

CIIURCII OF TIlE NAZARI'!NB 
Burllneton .Dd Clinton 81 •• 

The Rev. G. M . FI.ld, Mlntole. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Mornlnl Worship, 10 :·lii a.m. 

"Thy Ktn(dom Come" 
G : ~S youth .nd~larrl.d Groupi 
7:30 p.m. Sunday Ev.nlnr S.nlee 
Thunday. 7:Sn p.m. ~lId·W.ek Pr.yer 

ftleeUnr and Blbl. Study. 
Thursday, .8:30 P,'!', Choir. Rebearsal 

TIll! CONGREGATIONAl, CHU&CR 
Clinton and Jdtrrson Sheth 

The Rev. John O. Crall. MlnlILa, 
10:U Churd, Scbool . 
0:15, 10,4. a.m. Cburell trvlee. 

"Encounter .'i:. The Crowd at Jeru· 
salem." 

Thurtday. ~1aundy Thursday Telleb.a. 
Wed. , " : Hi "p. m. Jr .• Cholr 

EVANGELICAL FRE CHUtCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Robert CulberllOD. p • • tor 
Sund.y Sohool, 0:45 a.m. 
Worship Service, 1 J a.m. 
Eventn, e~vlee. 7:S.0 P'.4 

FAITH UNITED CIIURCR 
(Ennl.Ueal .nd Reformod) 
IM7 Lower MUloallne ltd. 
E. EUlene Wehie., Pastor 

8:45 a.m. ~(ornlnr W.roblp 
D:4~ •. m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. M~rnln, ,,:orJfolp 

FIRST 8APTIST CIIUReD 
Nortb CUnlon and F.lrehlld 8to. 

Rev. G. Tboma. "altarulo, Mlnl.hn 
lIiarion V.n Dyk, nlv ... lly Work 

9:80 a .m. Church SchOOl 
8:30. I D:~3 Jltornln( Worship 

HArt Thou A RinK?" 
~:~O p.m. Rorer WIIIIIOlI FeUow.bl, 
6 p.m., Vouth bolr 
0,45 p.n •.• Bopl/bl YouL" F.llowshl, 
Thur.!ll. , 7:~O ,.m. holr Rehear •• ' 
Ba»Ulrnal .StrvlCe :nd C01~munlon 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CliURCH 
217 E. lowa Ave. 

T" Rev. A. C. lIolrlchler Ir .. Pa.Lnr 
Sall y A. Smith, Jltlnl.lor 01 Educ.Llon 

Churoh Scbool. D:IB a.m. lor aU aJ'" 
10:SO a.m. Worsblp 

.fPronUera ot Oeclslo n" 
5 p.m. Disciple. SLuhn~ Fell.w hlp 
U'I~ p.m. Chrlslla. Youtb Fellowlblp 
Wed .• '7 lJ.m ., Choir Practice 
ThUrs., 1:H~ p.m. S,.crlUetal • upper 

FIRST CnURCII 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

72~ E. 011.(. 81. 
Sunda v Schoo l, 11 •. m. 

"MaUer." 
Wed ., 8 P.:". TellI:non, M.teUnr 

FIRS1 ENGLISII LUT HERAN CHURCR 
l)uhuqu •• nd )tarke' Rio. 
Relv. Ro), "'In(ale, PallLer 

S(lrv leell, 8. ,0, J1 a.m. 
Nursery, n a .m. 

unday Soh.oul, 0 a,!", 

FIRST PRESlIVTERIAN lIuaCR 
26 E. ~lark.t lit. 

7 a.m. Palm Sunda,. unrltle erylee 
Tu ••.. U:~O p.m. lud •• 1 h.pel 
ThUll., 71S,O p.m. Maund)' Tblrlda, 

Communion service 
Friday. 3:30 p.m. Oood Frld.y .r· 

vleu - Conrrerilional Ch.rch 
Dr. P. lI.wl.on Pollook, Mlnln., 

The Rev. leromo J . L.k ••• 
nlv ... lly .... lor 

Churoh School, U:SO an4 II a.m. 
Mornln, W.onblp, ~ llj O and. Il • .•• 

FIRST M f,TII01)1 T ell UROH 
Jell r-r.on .nd Dubuque Mil. 

1)r. I" L. Dunln,lon, Mlnllte, 
hurcb School. 8:110. JJ a.m. 

MDrnlnr Wonklp. O:SO, II a.lIl. 
"Cr. .nd ( 'roW"" . . 

'IR T UNITARIAN BOUIETT 
lo ... a A.e. and Ollbtrl HI. 

p .. tor It,v . Kh ... n Arlala" 
IO:~O a.m. t:fto.~h S."I .. . 

"Uil'wln ud l\.t.r.II .... " 

Iowa City employs five cus· 
todians year round to care lor 
City Park. On April first. a night 
walchman will be added to the 
staff for the summer. Turccek said. 

City Park covers 80 acres of 
land on the norUlern edge of 
Iowa City. Included in the city 
park system are the "islands" on 
Iowa avenue and Wa hington 
street. Third Ward Park. BlaC'k· 
springs Circle. and College Hill 
Park. 

FREE ftlETIIODIST CHAPEL 
0:11 Tblrd Ave. 

The Rt •• James W. U Olea, p.,t,r 
10 '.m. Sonday cbool. 
J. a.m. fttornln, \\ orsblp 

ermon by Rev. L. G. Varnon 
7:S0 p.m. und.y Enntnr Sen I •• 
7:30 tach nl,bt except at. - pre .. Ea ler 

Services 

FRIENDS 
It. B. JllI.b.ner. CIerI! 

Pbon. 8-2G1 I 
Y.\\'.C. A. Room, lowa Me:morlal 
o:ao '.m. Me.Un, lor Worship 
18:30 a.m. CI ••••• 

• • • 
GRA(,E UNITED 

lIIlS 10NARY CHURCH 
18.'\.l MUllcatine Ave. 

Ua.I.a 

Rev . Raymond G. Sahmel, pastor 
Blbl. Study Cl ..... lor all a,u, 9:.0 . ..... 
Service to:-I:> a .m. 
1 p.m. Choir Praetlee 
.,. p.m. Pre· Service Prayer 
7:30 p.m. E •• nln, orvlce 
7:30 p.m .• Wednesday Prarer .nd DIble 

Sludy 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
r!2 E.st Jllar,,"1 8\. 

Friday 7:30 p.m. Sabb.Lb Benloeo 

IEHOVAH 'II WITNESSl!1 
U~O n I . 

··What's This \Vorld C'omh., To" 
4 p.m. W.Lebtowtr Study 
Tu .... 8 ,.m .. Book .tod y 
FrI.. 7:30 p .m .• Mlnlslry S.hoo1 
tri., 8,SO p.m. Servl<e 1IIe.llnr 

IIIENNONITI!: CnURCD 
61( CllTk St. 

The Rey. VI,.,n Brennamao, Pa,IOI 
Sund.y School nODr, 9:40 ".111. 
IIlornlDa: Worshl,. ID:46 a.m. 

"P.ld 1n Full" 
7:S0 YPBM 
A:30 p.m. "The M.II On The Croll" 
WOd . tbru E •• lor 7::10 Pa •• lon W •• k 

ervtu 

REORGANIZED CnUH HOP JESUS 
CUIlI T OF LATTEJt DAY 8AINT8 

:!'U letro eAve. 
Rlcb.rd C. Sell.rb.rl, IItlpl.ler 

Church chool, 9 :30 am. 
Mornlnr Worsblp. lU,aU a ..... 

JlARON VANGELICAL 
UNITED BRliTURI! COURCH 

Kalon. 
Key. Howard 11. Matt" P.ster 

StanGay chool, 9!8fI • . m . 
Divine Wor hlp. 10:30 a.m. 
• p.m. nlvenlty ."ellQwshlp 
7:~U p.m. Evenlnr Sorvl.e 
W.d .. 7:30 lI.m. Lenten Strvl •• 
8:30 p.m. Wed .• cbolr rehearsal 

ST. ANDREW PRES8YTEIUAN 
CIf RCII 

Sunset and Melro e A~ •. 
Unlver.lty lIel,M. 

P .. I E. P.rker. Mlnilier 

• 

Cbur<b Sollool. 9 •. m. Fourlh Or.'. 
and Older 

O,'I~ a.m. I"d II a.m. Third Grade a.' 
Youn,er 

1I10rnlnr WorshiP. O:U a.m .• n4 11 a.ID. 

ST. PA L' L TJlEKAN CBUaC. 
MI •• ourl Srnoa 
.., E. Jette-nOD 

Su.do, Sebool, 10 ' .JII. 
Sermon: ilGf~atntsl From llum.Ut," 

] I a.m. Divine er"lce 
0,30 p .m . Studenl S.rvln 

IDepreclathl1 hr'''''' 
• ST. TIIOMAS MORE OUAPEL 

108 ~rcLe.n t. 
1I10n.lrnor S. D. R. C.nw.,. p •• ler 

Sunday M .. lel, 0:45, 8, I. io .ad UiM 
".m. The 10 •. m . mil. I. a Hlrb .... 
."nc b, the conlre,atlou. 

Dall), Ma IU, G:84t a.m., T •. m., 7:81 . ... 

BT. WENCESLAUS CII RCB 
630 E. D.venporl 81. 

Tbe Rev. Edword W. N,,"U. P .... r 
Bu ....... ' ft •• lief, 6:50 • m., • •• m., ••• ,.~ 

1l:1~ '.m. 
OaU, 1\1a JUJ 'J .,m., 7:110 _.1'11 . 

TIlE UNITED cnURC. 
1807 Lower Mlltcatine a •• 
E. Eu,ene Welael l ra,'.r 

Sunday SohO.I. D'.~ •. m. 
Motnlnr lYouhlp, 8:.~ an. JJ ..... 
7 ' .m. Ivenlnr IV.rlblp 

TRINITV EPI ('OPAL CHUtO. 
820 E. Coile,. I. 

Th. Renr.nd .1. O. J .. _I •• 
8 I .m. Jlol, Communion 
D:I~ I .m. Famll, S.rvlo.. NI,.e" 

Ohureb Sebc.1 
II a.m. Mornlnr P1IY" 
}:.e.lnr Prayer ",In dall1 
Wed .. 7:1" an. 11 :30 '.m. 1101, CorD

munlon 
Tb .... , 7:15 ' .m. 1101, Com",anl .. 
'T I ,m . Inte~('ommunl(ln .nd Llt.n, 

al., 10 a.m. l'oulh .C.nllrm.tloa 01 .. ' 

8T. MAllY' CIIUItCR 
J."'~".n Ind Linn I •. 

1I.t. Ito •. C. II . M.lnhor" 'a It' 
hod., ftl ...... II a.m., 1,aU a.m .•• •.•• 

lU 11G I.m., Il ,ao a.m. 

8T. rATItI k' cnuao. 
221 E. Courl 81. 

R.I, nar" G : 4~. ,. 8 a.m. ant " ..... 
Low M ...... 8:60, tilL IL •.•. . 
KIJk MUI. 8:10 a.m. 

• • 
7;ION I.l'TIIUt N {,IIUaC"R 
Jlhn •• n and ftl •• mlnJII. II. 

Ihrul., Mefvle., .. elh .. ~ U a .... 
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students! • 3 Recitals To Be _. 
eld This Weekend Good Listenmg-

. . .-• • 

you g t 
good meals, 
rcasonable 
prices ... 

Three recitals will be pr SE'nted 
by the S I Departm nt of folusie 
thi weekend. 

Today On WSUI 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CONCERT COURSE 

presents 

M'ARS CAFE 

- 'fONITE -
"Top 40" l\tusle 

DALE THOMAS 
And 1II. lJ.nd.r~ noy, 

SATU RDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

• CO·HIT • 

\ COLUMBIA PICTURES presents / 

\S~ ,I~~/ 
\PRO~/ 

" \~II 
~-'.. ~/.:. 

Hillcrest 
Queen 

RESIDENTS OF HILLCREST 
ChOiC Darlene Simmons, A1, 
Cedar Rapids, as their queen. 
She was crowMd at a dance Fri· 
day night at the Big Ranch. -
Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hofer 

The first pres ntation. to 
broadca t over WSul. will be in 
the WSUI Recital Hall aturday 
at 9:30 a.m. with Pianist Deanna 
Augsparger , A3, Bloomfield, play· 
ing "Sonatine," by Ra \·el. 

A group of vocal selections will 
be presented by James Loos, A3, 
Oskaloosa, with Judy Croft , A3, 
Norwalk, pianist. 

The second presentation will be 
in North Music Hall Sunday at 2 
p.m. wilh James Backas, G, De· 
troit , clarinet, with Mary DeVries, 
G, Sibley, pianist. 

A recital will be presented by 
Anne Svoboda, A3, Marion, mezzo 
soprano, Sunday in North Music 
Hall. 

WHAT ARE A IERICA~ ED . 
CATIO, 'S GREATE T ,EEDS? 
That is the theme of today's Sat· 
urday Supplement from 1:00 p.m. 
to 4.00. Participants include or· 
bert Wien r. Dadd Rit'!lman, 
Harold Taylor and Helen White in 
a panel discussion; Gerard Man· 
sell, BBC producer, di~cu. sing a 
European education: and Sheldon 
P. Zitner. A i tant Prof. r oC 
English at Grinnell College. speak· 
ing convinCingly and entertaining· 
lyon "the Delusions of a nin·r· 
s ity" . Others who. e opinions will 
be voiced today on are Presi
dent Whitn!:y Griswold of Yale 

,------------. University, Robert Hutchins, head 
oC the Fund Cor th Republic. and 
Martin Mayer. author oC the best· 
seller , Madi on Avenue. USA. To· 
day's program a~k lhi ba ic 

, ______ ___ _ _ --' question: Has omething gone 

LAW WtVES will meet at 7 :30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Law Lounge 
for a demonstration of new hair 
styles. Bridge will follow the demo 
onstration. 

wrong with wha t SUI President 
Virgil Hancher has called the 
"Questing Desire to known" in 
American education? 

DON/T LET THE PRICE WHAT ARE TODAY'S FEA· 
TURES ON CUE? That's a quest· 
ion on everyone's lips these days 
and the answer follows: interview 
with a unicyclist. a nuclear reac· 
lor and the engineers who found 
the Blarney Stone; Sports Round
table, sports news, weuther news 
and news news; "!i.e" music by 
singer Julie Vernon and pianist Bill 
Bell and " dead" music <rock and 
roll) by accident: hosting this 
melange from 10:00 a .m. to 1:00 
p.m. are announcers (?) Loren 
Cocking and Jim Wilke. Once you 
pick up CUE on your radio, you 
won't be able to put it doyn. 

A.HERICA'S 
FAVORITE 

Dorothy & Bm O'Brien 
Owners 

FOOL YOUI 
Many people reel that low 
quality is synonrmous with 
low price. It just Isn' t so. Our 
tremendous volume allows us 
to make less on each ham· 
burger in order to sell more. 
It's a simple, economic fact. 
TRY US AND SE E. 

South on 218 
on the way to the a irport 

WK BALLROOM 

EVENI G CONCERT: much fa· 
miliar Bach, Mous orgsky and 
Stravinsky, from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

I ~: trl! 4 ill 
NOW "Over tlte 

Week·End" 

* T0NIGHT * PRICES - This Attraction 

• 
enjoy dancing to 

Week Day Matinees-7Sc 

• Evenings-

CAROL CHIPMAN and the DRIFTERS All Day Sunday-9Oc 

• 
Admission 90c per person 

Children-2Sc 

The Hawk's Tap Room Open Free Every Night 
-NOMINATED 

7 
ACADEMY AWARDS! LES BROWN and his 

watch this paper for Band of Renown 

WE REPEAT! 

ANTHONY QUINN 
II Allil. the Hunl \ 

SOPHIA lOREN 
who broulhtlht 
Hun to his kn ... 1 

In Eastman COLOR • In V1srAVISION 

IIrritt DIRK BOGARDE 
MURIEL PAVLOW 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

U~(nl) 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

ONCE.. • 
ONCE ONLY 
IN A LIFETIME 
A CAST. •• 
A STORY ... 
A MOTION 
PICTURE 
LIKE THIS! 

RlrA HAYWORtH 
DEBORAH KERR 

DAVID NIVEN ..,,~ti 
AND BURT 
lIIICASTER 

{ 

SEPARATE 
TABLE S 

THl 'NrIIlIlArlON<u $rAO( 

StlCCI" StEil S t' MOil' 

THAN I, MILLION !'1"flU 

I " U$ el1lu ALL O~lll 

rh' WCMtol 

P LUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"Robinson Gruesome" 

Positively 
Ends Today RICHARD III 

STARTS 

SUNDAY (4J:' i·j ~ Iowa City' s 
Leading 

Ar t Theatre 

2 OF THE BEST IN COMEDIES EVER! 
MAGNIFICENT IN EVEI~..v S ENSE 

-IN EVE~Y SCENE ••• 

prtSintl 

DANNY KAYE • CURT J UR,GENS 

t . NICo~ MAUR!=Y ~ J 
'fM~ A N D THE COLONEL~ 

FUN ••• LAUGH'S! FOR ALL 
The mnnlatl of DONALD SINDEN 
;;ogS~~O:..IN I~~I~ JAMES ROBERTSON 

Funnier lhan /he Puli/zer Prize pla~ ! 

"D 0 eTa B A'J A R .. kOrpnluli'" 

SEA" are IIOW L~.~~~~~4:-::-...!~~~~~~---1 _ :...L l IWE." A 

Marlon Glenn Machiko 
BRANDO·FORD·KYO 

M·G·M·s \'~e Teahouse 
oftheAugastJIoon~ 
in CINEMASCOPE and METROCOLOR ce·. Eddie ALBERT' Pauir()Ro 
NECAMI • NiPko KIYOKAWA· Milsuko SAWAMURA 

IF IT'S LAUGHTER, FUN, AND GREAT 
ENTERT AINMENTI 

Salurday... reh 21. 1"9 
8"10 Motntnl Chapel 
8:15 N WI 
1730 o01ln, Seren.d~ 
8:45 On~ Man', Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
8:15 Mldl.nd Schools 
9:30 R..,ltal Hall 

10:00 Cu~ 
1:1)1) Saturday S upptrmen t 
4:00 T Time Spee I 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Pte\·I~w 
8:00 E.emne Con.,..rt 
8:00 tu Ie 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OrF 
i.nd_ ,. ..reb tS. 1931 

8:00 Mornln, Ch pel 
8 ;15 New 
8:30 Modem American Drama 
9:15 ~omln, Mu Ic 
9:33 Booklhell 

10 :00 New. 
10:05 . IUlle 
11:00 Mu Ie 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NeWI 
12:~5 News Back,round 
1:00 Mo·Uy Music 
2:00 The World or Story 
2:15 LeI. Tum 8 P .,e 
2:30 lu.le AppteC18l1on 
3'20 ~u.lc 
3:55 Newl 
4:00 Te. Time 
5:00 Childr",,', Storl ... 
5:15 Sporu11me 
5301'1 ...... 
545 Prevl.w 
6:00 E"'enfna Concert 
8:00 Rellh Leclure "Astronomy 

th Slate" 
8 :30 Muslc 
9 '00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

and 

Wednesday, April 1, 1959, 2:3~ p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Student Tickets - Free upon presentation of 1.0. cards begin
ning Friday, Ma rch 27, 1959, 9:00 a .m. 

Reserved Seats - Students and Staff ticket sales begin Friday, 
March 27, 1959. 

Genera l Public ticket sales begin Tuesday, 
March 31, 1959. 

Reserved Seats Ad mission, Afternoon and Evening, $1.50 

Secure all tickets at Iowa Memoria l Un ion, East lobby or phone 
Ext. 2280 for reservations. 

hogan @ 
~ -

service 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
A c:olleto HOME for your car, 

IUlt a block lOutn 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

of the IIbra ryl Open 7 a .m. t. • p_m . 
from Pearson." • )15 I . Marti .. 

SIFODADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad, 

Ooe Da.v ......... II¢ a Word 
Two Days . . .. .. 10<1 a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14f a Word 
Five Days ....... 1S¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. ..... 20¢ a Word 

Rooms for Rent 

Itepi 

• 
P.rsonal Loan. 

PERSONAL loan, on ty~wrlt~"" 
phonollraphs , porta ~ulpm.nl 

Hock·Eye Loan Co. Phon. 4535. 4- IOR Typing 

Who Does It? T"PING. IIlM . 9202 

One Month ...... 39¢ a Word ELECTROLUX .. 14M .nd I rvlce. O. K . TYPING. ,-.aM. 

4 ·21 

4-17 

4-13RC 
lhrl,. Phone 6G8i. 4 ·30R - - - -

TYPING 31,.. 
(Minimum Charge 5G¢) 

Want To Buy TYPING . n~.lI)' don~ 8-4931 412 ------Phone 4191 WANT 10 buy u d pionoe. 01\,11 name. TIIE~IS and olMr. 1 B . I Rellonablt. 
price nnd phon .. number. Write Box ,,,,,rant. cod . a-2HZ. 4-10 

• The Dally Iowan re •• rv .. 
.he right '0 reje ct any ad
ve rtising copy. 

# I, Dally Iowan. 4 ·3 TYPINO. "'38. '.28 

Rides Wonted TYPlNO *,3. $-12Re 

TYPING 8110 . 4-IOR 
WANT ride to D nver March 25 '-53n 

niter 5 pm. 3-24 TYPING. I· lin. a. 
Lost and Found OKLAHO IA CITY. Euler V~ lion. 

E_I. 41144 3·2$ 
C PAT FURST Nloro you buy Lire 

Insurance In.urance. 116'. Colle,e. Phone 
8-431l2. 4-a 
;';-'---:W~h-e-re--:T':"o--::E""o""t--- STUDENTS already In.ur~d wllh Stale 

Farm may ve .ub tanUal amount. 
by transrerrlna to locnl .gency rllc!.: 

Tun KEY SANDWICHES and liOME. otheu quaillylnil can .ave al 0 F,· ~ 
MADE PIES to '0. Maplecrest Sand· Inlervlew, 321 K irkwood. 8-5081 ; 8·27DI. 

wlch Sh()P. Hwy. 218 South. Aero. 4-12 
horn the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 4-14 

_ Help Wonted-

Pell for Sale 

81-; LUNG loy collie. 8-2081. 4-H 

Pet. 

.I~ "'98 

Wonted 

Apartment for Rent .' IAN. pr rfr.bly velfr"n. l)'Ioloul 4-
rnom aport 1 ·nl. $35.00 • month. 

MF.N wanled to work mornlnlll ror J..nroy Day. 001' S. GUb •• 1 .rtn I 
FOR RENT Iwo room partially fur. Ambul nee Service Compan). Apply p .m. 3.21 

,lIsht'{i "·'8rtmeol. illO N. Dubuque. In ""r,on. 25 W. Burlln,wn . 3-24 

Ul mer Ries Gift Shop Dlnl 9935 or 61GO. 4-21 FOUNTAIN help ",.nted. E"c~II.ol 
ONE room (urnllhed bachelor apart . hours nd .alary. Ill . t apply In 

ment. 2025. 3-31 per n . Lubin' On" Slor.. 4- 11 I block norlh.r I. Ilr,·. b.r<b - , 
APARTMENT tor renl. 9965. ' -13 Wonted to Ren t 
'fWO room bachelor aparllnenl. 1l W. IUGH cbool leacher. wife and one 

lIarrl~OI1. 9965. 4-10 year old IOn wanl to renl {urnl.hed 

Los t and Found 
houle. apar lmenl or IroUer for Ihe 
ummer Hliion. Write 10 Martin N. , 

2\7 Welt 14th SI... Atlantic. Iowa. 3-24 
LOST: Ladici Elgin wrIstwatch In or 

around Schacffer Hall. Dial 7023 .ller 
5:3q p .", . 3-21 

Traile r Space 

M08JLE home. - ... lel and .eNlce 
Trailer moving. local and 10:1, dls t· 

ance. Dennis Mobile Home Court (£0.11 
Phone 4191. ' .(11 

BLONDIE 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DBIVII·ua System 
IIEL ' 

Giv. a R eligious Articl . 
as an Eu tor Gift 

• tI ,"1, 
• Blblu 

• M.hll 
• 80 artt t de. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D • • lor 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Iy 

Work Want.d 

--------------------
f\TUDENT laundry. ,·ooot. 4- 1 

SPECIAl. AVI OS - lJ Admiral 
III 1"1 COli 01.. Phil"" TV porlable 

Ihln Un . ~nllh porlabl Hi Fl. la
quh. abOu t. ~'our eh01 malta .t.rlto. 
Itnt('rt.lnm~oi Unlimited . Phone '-21111. 
8:110 tu 18;00 p.m '-27 

lAKE co"ned Nlu. buckle. and 
button _ win, rnachln I lor ~.Dt. 

Inlier ewln. ""tu. 115 I. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 4- IOB 

WANTED 
STENOGRAPHER 

Shorthand required. Good pay, 
ho. plt.l·mftllcal Nnem 

Ple ... nt worklnl ""ndltloDII. 

ECONOMY 
ADVERTISI G CO. 

Ignilion 
Corbur.torl 

GENE RATO RS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. DubUQUE. 01111111 

$100 
REWARD 

}o'or Information lellding to 
the apprehension of U1C 
party or parties responsIble 
tor throwing paInt on the 
Sigma Nu FraternIty fron t 
door. Call 3-3625 a nd ask Cor 
Bcn E. Summerwill. 

CHIC YOUNG 

BEETLE BAILEY Iy MOlT WALIEI 

..' 
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Younkin-On A Limb 

Maior League Outlook 

The Boston Red Sox 

California' Upsets 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Cincinnati 64-58 
This I~ the fourth of a 16-po" ser ies on e.~h or the m ojor lea gue baseball 

teams. 

Boston is my choice to round out the first division in the American 
League behind New York. Detroit and Chicago despite the fact that 
three Red Sox positions are not adequately filled. One of the three 
positions, however, is left field and 4O-year.old Ted Williams more 
than fills the bill when he plays. 

The Thumper, who will be 41 in August cannot play every day 
and his replacement may be hard to find . Any replacement for base
ball's greatest hitter is, of course. hard to find. 

The other two posts are the all-important ones of shortstop and 
ccnter field . At short it looks like either banjo-hitting Don Buddin or 
rookie Pumpsie Green will get the nod and both are of doubtful major 
league calibre. 

31 Bobbles For Buclclin 
Buddin committed 31 errors last year to lead the lI!ague in that 

department and his hiihest batting average was .239 in 1956. Green, 
the first Negro on the Boston roster, hit only .253 at AAA Minneapolis 
in '58 but being a switch·hilter is in his favor. 

Amoricon Loague president Joe Cronin. In _ of his 10" deols 
as Bo,ton lIeneral manqer, traded center fialefor Jim Plersoll to 
Clevoland for first ba,eman Vic W.,.tz and OIItfielder Gary Gel,er 

alternate with Busby since Stephens bats from the len side and Busby 
{rom the right. 

Poor Hitters In Runnint 
Bushy has been under .250 four years in a row now and at 32 it is 

doubtful that he will win the job. Geiger and holdover Marty Keough, 
a pair of All-America oots, are also to be in the running {or the center 
field position. I doubt it. 

On the stronll .ide, .... BoSox havo tho league's .., hl"'r of 
1951. Williams. and the runnerup In second baHma" p,te Runnel •• 
Williams edged his teammate in a red-hot duel In Septomber to win 
the title •. 321 to .322. 

The American League's most valuable player, Jackie Jensen, is set 
in right field and all-star third baseman Frank Malzone is a shoo-in at 
the hot corner. 

In these {our men Higgins has' the cream of the crop but despite 
their individual brilliance. they can·t push the rest of the team any 
higher lhan fourth. Last year Boston came in third. 13 games ofl 
the pace. 

Williams' Replocements 
As I said before Williams will have more rest than ever and bis 

replacement will have 10 come from the group 01 Keough, Geiger, 
Stephens or Busby or possibly even first baseman Dick Gernert. If. 
and manager Pinky Higgins has b"n unablo to fill Piersall's vacancy 
as yet. 

The best bets for center are Gene Stephens, who was Williams' 
cady last year and Jim Busby who goes to Beantown from Baltimore 
in a switch with infielder Billy Klaus. 

Stephens had a poor year at the plate in '58, but a fulltime jol1 
may be what is needed. Higgins has indicated so far that Stephens will 

righthanded swinger, Gernert found the inviting 315-£00t left field wall 
at Boston's Fenway Park for 20 home runs, but hit only .237 in the 
process. 

Runnels is an up-and.down player. His .322 avera,. In 1'58 was 
preceded by an anemic .230 at Washintton in '57. His flelcllng is bartly 
adequate and he will have to maintain his hot batt"" .. ,toy In' tho 
lineup. 

Jensen won the MVP honors on the strength of his 35 home runs 
and 122 runs baIted in although his average was an unsPectacular .286. 
The former California football star is an excellent outfielder and one 
of the Cew men on the team who can be considered Cast. He is 32 years 
old. 

West Virginia 
Wins 94-79 
In NCAA 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IN! - Calif
forola upset Cincinnati 64-58 on 
the clutch play of AI Buch and 
DarraH Imhoff, and high-powered 
West Virginia smashed Louisville 
94-79 behind magnificent Jerry 
West's 38 points Friday night to 
gain the finals of the NCAA Bal!
ketball Championships. 

With the great Oscar Robertson 
shackled in the second half, the 
Californians pulled even with Cin
cinnati's Bearcats with 11 min
utes to play, engaged them in a 
shot-lor-shot duel until 3'>2 minutes 
remained and then rushed away 
for the victory. 

Buch, a 6-2 senior Crom Brook
lyn, N.Y., scored 10 01 Califor
nia's last 19 points and Imhoff, a 
6-10 towhead supposed to be better 
on defense, added 6-including a 
tum-around jump shot with 2 min
utes to play that poked Cal into 
the lead to stay. 

Imhoff's shot made it 56-54, and 
Buch and Bob Dalton each added 
a pair of free throws in the next 
minute as Cal opened a 60-54 ad
vantage. 

All America Jerry West scored 
38 points, 27 in a magnilicent first
half performance, and red-hot 
West Virginia shattered hom~
town Louisville 94-79 Friday nig~t 
in the opening semifinal of the 
NCAA Basketball Championships 
at Freedom Hall. ' 

West so dominated play that 
even the rabidly partisan Louis
ville fans gave him a slanding 
ovation when he left the floor with 
about a minute to play. 

He tore apart Louisville's de
lense in the first half but tapered 
off in the second half and let some 
of his buddies do the scoring. Then 
he came back with another out
standing playmaldng and rebound
ing exhibition when Louisville, 
down 23 points with nine minutes 
to play, whittled the Mountaineer 
lead to 12. 

The 6-3 junior Irom Cabin Creek, 
W. Va., fired 21 times from the 
field and hit 12. He attempted 20 
free throws as he continually 
lured .one after another LouiSville 
defensi ve player into fouls and hit 
14 of the free tosses. The 38 points, 
gave him 132 points for four tour
nament games, 28 short of the rec
ord for a five-game series. The 
160 mark was set by Hal Lear of 
Temple in 1956. 

Exhibition 
Results 

Yanks 6, Braves 3 
M1AMI IA'I - Bill Skowron hit 

a three-run homer to lift the New 
York Yankees to a 6-3 exhibition 

Coach Of The Year 
EDDIE HICKEY, left. Morquette held lta5ketball coach received 
I sliver dish as cNch of the ye~r from president of the U.S. Basket· 
bill Writers Anocletion, H.rb Good of the Philadelphia Enquiter, 
Friday at Louisville. Hickey spent 11 yearl 01 coach of St. Louis 
University and this year', Marquette t.am was knocked out of t'" 
NCAA moot by Michigan State. Tho Spartans were in turn eliminated 
Ity Loulsville.-AP Wirephoto. 

Bradley Sets Michigan 
For Showdown To Oppose 
In NIT Final Round Robin 

NEW YORK «(.4'I )- "1'm more 
apprehensive than confident." . 

This is the way Chuck Orsborn, 
coach of Bradley's top-seeded 
Braves, (eels about today's game 
with St. Johns o( New York that 
will decide the National Invitation 
Tournament championship. 

"We're going to have to ~ome 
up with one of our best games tp 
beat them," Orsborn added. 

" I've not been satisfied the-way 
we've looked here in New York. 
In our m'st game against Butler 
we were pc)or defensively. Thurs
day night, against NYU we went 
sour for quile a while in the sec
ond half." 

Bradley squeezed past NYU 59-
57 in the semifinal opener Thurs
day night. st: Johns (ollowed with 
~ pon vinc~g . 76-5S"victory over 
Providence. 

Counting its victories in the 
Madison Square Garden tourney, 
Bradley has won eight slraight. 
For the year, the Braves are 25-3. 
Un seeded st. Johns is 19-6 for the 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.4'1 - The 
Univenity of Michig.., order'.d 
its Athletic Board Friday to do 
everything it can .. kill the Big 
Ten's plan for round robin foot. 
ball. 
The chief objections were that 

It makes the football S ... 5OI1 too 
long and forces compulsory com
petition against other conference 
members. 
Under the round robin schedule. 

slatod to become effective in 1"'. 
each member tllm would pllY 
the othen. 

MaJzone is probably the best lhirdbaseman in the 'inajor leagues 
although Cardinal fans will rise in defense o( Ken Boyer at that slale
ment. A great fielder and power hitter, Malzone hit .295 with 15 homers 
and 87 RBIs last season. 

T'" Board of Regents. govern· 
ing body of the university, told 
the Athletic Board to "invoke 
every available means" to pre· 
vent inauguration of the plan. 
The action, was recommended by 
the athletic board headed by H. 
O. (FritxJ Criller. Criller voted 
allalnst the legislation when it 
was proposed last December. decision over the Milwaukee season. 

~=---------------~----------------------~ Braves Friday. Joe Morgan and : ---

Wortz At First BaH 
Wertz will handle lhe first base chores with Gernert as his No. 1 

replacement. A lefthanded batter, W('rtz may find the distant right field 
barrier a handicap, but he says Fenway is his favorite park. Another 
lefty teammate has had pretty (air success there-Williams. Wertz, 
at 34, will have to stick to first base and is the logical man for the 
cleanup spot in the batting order. 

This is a circumstance, that must make manager Higgins wince. 
With a slow mover like Williams preceding him at bat, anything hit 00 
the ground will almost be a cinch doublepJay. 

No other major 1.llIue toam has the wealth of Cltchers 0' Boafon. 
No. 1 man is Sammy White. a .259 hl"er lut year with six homors 
and 35 RBis. Haywood Sullivan. out la,t ,oason wi'" Inlurl ... I, 
considered the SOCoM man and Pete Daloy third_ Daley did • ,.ocr 
job of pinch-hl"intl in '58-.n1 in 56 trips to tho plate. 

Ted Lepico and Billy Consolo are slated for reserve infield spots 
with Gernert as a spare first baseman-outfielder. 

Bill Renna, a good hitter but poor fielder, may be kept OD ~ 
a pinch-hitter. He hit .268 in that capacity for the Sox a year ago. 

Two Catchors Slatocf For Minors 
Two fine catching prospects will probably be sent back to the 

minors. They are Ed Sadowski who hit .262 with 15 homers at Minneap
olis and Jerry Zimmerman who was Sadowski's replacement for the 
American Association club. 

Boston hu 0 fair pltchln, ,toN which I, hudH by vetorolt 
rlghthan.rs Frank Sullivan ond Tom Brewer. Sulllvin WOft n Ind 
lost , II,t Halon while Brewer's mark WAI 12·12. Both potted ,~ 
ERA-SulllvAn .357 and Brewer J.n. 

Ike Delock, formerly a relief man, was a pleasa. surprise last 
season when h~ compiled a 14-8 record as a starter with a 3.38 earned 
run average. He looks like the thlrd starter but the No. 4 slot is up 
for grabs among Bill Monbouquette, Ted Bowsfield aDd Frank Bau
mann. Monbouquette, 3-4 with the Sox last year, seems to have the edie 
at the moment although Higgins would like to see a southpaw-either 
Bowsfield or Baumann- come through. 

Bowsfield was impressive in whipping the Yankees three times Jast 
year and looks like the best bet between the portsiden Baumann, a big 
bonus boy of a few years back, has apparently let success go to his 
stomach. ! 

Hank Aaron homered lor the 
Braves. 

Tigers 5, Pirates 3 
FORT MYERS, Fla. IN! - A trio 

of Detroit pitchers held Pittsburgh 
to five hils and the Tigers, with 
the aid of some loose Pirate field
ing, notched a 5-3 victory. 

Indians 5, BoSox 4 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (III) 

Cleveland beat Boston 5-4 Friday 
on a pair of ninth-inning runs 
scored on a wild pilch and a Vic 
Power single. U 

Cubs 3, Giants 1 
MESA, Ariz. IN! - Bobby "n

derson went the route and gave 
up four hits to pace the Chica~o 
Cubs to a 3-1 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants fanned seven 8fld 
walked four as the Chicagoans 
snapped a 4-game losing streak. 
Chick King and Tony Taylor 
homered for the Cuhs. 

Senators 3, A's 2 
IA'\-Washington's two big hit

ters. Roy Severs and Bob Lemon 
drove in all their runs as the Sena
tors shaded the Kansas City Ath
\.etics 3-2 in an exhibition game 
Friday. 

Orioles 3, Cards 0 _ 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (!.fI)

In a battle of 5-hitters, the Balti
more Orioles extended their own 
winnini streak to four games and 
snapped the St. Louis Cardinals' at 
four 3-0_ 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW have you tried:$ ' • , _ 

our new ~~ I ~oe I 
stu den t' s ~ Not till the men's wear In Iowa City ! 

Imenu? I . / -only the fine8f II1II; 

Bob I WhiicbOOk's-nlen'sweat . ! 
i§ Koser's till; ~ s • , .... "'. dulMacJlIt .Irrett .. ~ 
~ restaurant ~ ."\ 'to"aary,lOwa I 
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Sportswear 

by 

Slepken~ 
20 S. Clinton 

Cord POST -GRAD SLACKS 

Designed especially for the sophisticated male. 
Miniature flaps · on back pockets add the smart 
touch to these slack.s which are handsomely tail
ored for sport, Sf.Cial and business wear. You'l1like 
the trim, taperoo legs and pleatless styling. A VIIil 
able in a wfde rllngii of seasonal colors. 5.95 

Ififi.Wfi.M.MMMMmMMMMMMmMi 

Blind Mon Up Lead 
In Staff Bowling 
Loop To 6 Points 

The Blind Men moved closer 
to the second hair championship 
in the University Staff Bowling 
League this week by widening their 
lead over the second place Spoil
ers and Ions to six points. The 
Spoilers and Ions are tied for sec
ond with 23-17 records. The Blind 
Men are 29-11. 

Standings: 

W. 
Blind Mrn .. .... ... ... 29 
SpOliers . ...... .. .... 23 
Ions .... " ... . ... " . . 23 
Pill Roller s .... .. ... .. 20 1!t 
HI-Five ..... . .. ........ 19 
Wrong F onts .... ..•... 17 ~~ 
Stokers ........ . ...... 11 
Whee ls ... ..... ...... . 11 

I'olato 
L. Beblnd 
11 
17 6 
11 6 
19 1it 81lt 
21 10 
22 \1. II \~ 
23 12 
29 18 

INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL 
PICTURES 
Available at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
CU5tom Photofinilhin, 

Done In Our Own Darkroom 

IN by 11 - OUT by 5 

,UCK QUALIFIES MORI JtAIN IN SOUTH 
DERKELEY, Calif. (A') - Uill Los IIngel 8 VS; Chicagu (A) 

Duck of Iowa Friday qualified fo r ul TU ll1llU, cUlIcckd, rain. " 
the finals oC the side horse event . Cincinnati vs. Philadelpbla at 
in the NCAA gymnastics meet. Dunedin, Fla., canceled, raid. 

Buck scored 89 points for seventh Los Angeles vs. CinclMa'U at 
place in the preliminaries. Havana, canceled, rain. \. 

BROWN'S 

.~~.) " 
UNIQUE CLEANERS 

s u g g e s t s [asblonable 
clothes r e qui r e expert 

cleaning. We at Unique u· 
sure you of qualjty cleaning 
by our 'Gentle Clean' process. 
Dial 3663 for prompt and cour
teous service ' and have all 
your apparel cleaned for the 
Easter holidays. . 

Snme Dny Service On Request 

UNIQUE CLEANERS,.': 
\ 

21' E. College Diol JUt 

, . 
THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

presents 

Tickets go on 

sale Monday 

Moliere's 

THE 
IMAGINARY 

INVALID 
April 2, 3,4, 7, 9, 10, ·11 

STUDENTS ••• present your I.D, cord at the Ticket Reserv. 

tion D.5k, Iowa Memorial Union. for 0 ..... 

served ticket. ...' 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS ••• can be purchased at the Ticket ReservatiM 

Desk. Iowa Memorial Union, X4432. 
OffiCI houn: 

Daily' I.m.· 4:31 p.m .. 
Saturdays' a.m • • 12 Il00II. 

Price: $1.2S 

We'd like to explain 

engineering career advantages to YOU 

GOOD POSITIONS 
CONVAIR - POMONA in $oulh,rn California. hom ... ' 
the luccessful Torrier and Tartar mi .. il ••• offer. enll~ 
n.era m9ximum career Itab ility and unlimited In~ . 
vidual growth. You, 01 a graduate engineer. can bllrt4 
an outstanding career in electronics and miuil.1 r;.. 
teml at CONVAIR -POMONA. You will work with the 
most modern electronic equipmont known . You will 
work with the kind of friendly. inform.d 'nlline'" 
scientist groups that or. pacing th. odvanctt into outer 
spoce. And you will live where the climate and oppor· 
tunities for spacioul counlry living are unsurpau.d "' 
America. 

+ 
GOOD LIVING 

X , 

STABILITY There are oPDOrtunitlu for ,raduates .n~ un'erlTadualll 
majoring In \.he follo wln, t lelds : AERONAUTICAL. EUCT!U
CAL, ELECTRONICS, and ENOlNl:ERlNO PHYSICS. --

PERSONAL 
INTERVIEWS 

CONVAIR· 
MARCH 23rti 

Please contact your Placement Officer 

POMONA ~M 
\1: ,." t.<-. ',::k,'.: .. ~ 

"/,,::'.r:: 

~~ 

for an appointment with representative. hom 

CONVAIR-POMONA 

PROMOTION IROM WITHIN , 
assures IOU of continuing evaluation of ca~ 
ties an the Iwiftest possible advancement ill 
this constantly ellpandin, or,anization. ~ 

ADVANCID DIGRIIS • 
can be earned while a full·time employ .. of CON· 
V AIR· POMONA. Salaries and ben,BtI compile 
with the highest in private induatry anywhlrt. 
the country. 

PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT 
- CONVAIR·POMONA i. hoUltd in the new· 
est kind of air·conditioned plant, RelMrch1lllci 
Development facilitiH are manned by top.,!"1 
people. 

CALIFORNIA LlVINa . . 
close to mountain., desert, .... hore. t.{odtra 
home. with .wimming poola Irt within ... , 
price range. Year·'round outdoor aporia .,. 
recreation. 

I " f 

CONVAIIi/POMONA 
• 

• Dlvlelon of . 

OENBIIAL DYNAMlq 
COIIPOIIATION 

"m,"., Callf'r"l. 
If ."'lalme,,1 I. IM."n"lelll, r., .. a,. ,tI.... ., .. e ••• ' ar ............... '" ~~ 

... ,orn nal In'o .. lo .. un be mde. Wrtl. I. Mr • • • L. DI .... 1 •• 1 ... ..... 
A.mlnillra'." D.,.. '-1., P ••••• , CIIII. 
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